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Right ApproachSettles

West States Foreign
Students Are Powerful

By HAL BORCHERT
l

,carself un"If you are a member of an organization and
’able to be loyal to supeciors, you should resign."
All interested students are in c.cgy, made
Mr. Claude N. Settles, associate professor of
vited to attend two MOVIFS, "Basic
Business Economics’’ and "Con- this statement when asked if he thought Deputy Sheriff Sherman
"Formed in the unity that was felt by all nations after the second sumer Economics," in Room 127 Millard’s "lone ranger" raid was justified.
The young es -marine
World War, the International Union of Students rapidly became an today at 1:30 p.m., according to
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Ile visited se v,
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before
speaking
West,
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g the world," said Mr.
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observer
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:at
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UNESCO organization.
Millard took the %% nine approat.4
Mr. West revealed that a threein attacking the pi( beim on his
man Amertcan delegation learned
con. "Ile should h.o. .sign..d his
several important lessors% from the
Mice and then pi... ed the pioDr. Paul Sheehan, head of the conference. One was that the imgroups.
blem to the various e.
Journalism department at Fresno
portance of student groups in othBy DAN ;MERV
"The punchboards ei, only minState college, will visit the San er
countries-, especially in SouthHint of a possible compromise
or; nobody’s losint., 1 ..0 tun.’ on
Jose State college Journalism dein the
them. The ’re
west Asia is much more in evi- on the street widening controverpartment today. He is making a dence
than might be believed.
sy between San Jose State miler.,
same class with church Iotteries
survey of the various aspects of
He said that many of the high and the city of San Jose reported ." , Settles said.
journalism departments in Califorofficials of Burma, for example. ly drifted from the city planning
land have them 1.4.4’14 hiTY1,.. hi. silk,.
nia state colleges for the State
are only three or four years out of commission’s meeting room
Department of Education, accordWork Net.. snamiorsJon
college, such is the demand for, day, but it did not strike a note
ing to Dr. Dwight Bentel, head of
The taut flitted nim tvot 1$ r;.;
education in this "backward coun-, of enthusiasm in Dr. Raymond ie
the department of journalism.
more than a 34I-day suspension by
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Mosher.
Dr. Sheehan will spend the enAnother lesson was that people’
Sheriff Hoyt aid Horeibuckle The
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tire day inspecting the department who live differently, think differ- quarter and commission member.
sheriff said Millard read no a Id
and will have lunch with the fac- ently, said Mr. West. Students of declared sesterday. -Nothing was
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scribed the deisit:, ecif. an "iiiethese countries must be convinced decided. Much was discussed NO
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sponsible kid oho is Irving to ruin
that Americans want to help them the commission agreed to make ne
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Council Tables New MotionOn ASB, Class Nominations

cordine to St tident ( (tuned
ARL FUR \\lit s
By
Should ASH ,..
. class procedure. the motion and its
by student amendment are tabled until next
officers he nome,...
i.otition or by ass, intily? This is week. when a viee will be taken.
A committee composed of Bole
the question facing the Student
Madsen Ed Mosher, John NIelenCouncil,
Tom Evans, sophomore class re- dez, Mr. Edward Clements. and
presentative and member of the Mr. James Craig. was appointed
Constitutional committee, propos-1 by ASP. President Dave Down to
ed Tuesday that the Constitution - investigate and consider the pro , 41 committee’s recommendationi Faisal of the Rally committee 111;it
that ASP, and class officers be. SJS yell leaders be elected by ponominated by petition be adopted pular vote.
Is onne Gineste, representing
by the Student Council.
the Rally CHM mittop. asked the
The proposal states that a stustmlent U
.il’s permission to
dent seeking a class office must
obtain the signatures of 25 tnem- present the committee’s shins,
hers of his class and that candi- "Just for Laughs". in the San
Monday.
auditor!’
dates for ASB positions must se- Josw
cure 75 signatures of ASB mern- March IS. The council approsed.
Numerous appiintments vk $rt
h’IN.
Henry noun, !sophomore rep- made by the Student Council at
resentathe, proposed an amend- Tuesday’s meeting. Bob Custe.t
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the Cultural eommot.,
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Freshman camp; Joan Volander:
Student Union hoard: and Herb
Lister, Constitution committee.
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A stronger lobby of state college% is needed at the state
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Felice Will Be Setting
’Will be Bared For WAA Award Ceremonies
Villa

"r"

- tta.s..s Issues

at 1

Three awards will be presented at the Women’s Athletic assoyDr. Carl Duncan. head of the
Natural Science department, will ciation banquet, 7:30 o’clock tonight, at Villa Felice, according to
discuss the problem of "ControJoan Chambers, program chairman.
versial issues in the (lassroom,"
Lloyda Thompson, WAA publicity chairman, will receive the
March 1 at 8 p.m. in Room S210.
award for earning 1500 points. She will receive the WAA
highest
411, b Mae Aasclated Sewahas 0 Sea Joe SW* conies. mew* taltaday sad
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i WAA officers during the meeting to Mrs. Trudi Gross in the Grad,ponsors are Beta Beta Beta and
preceding the dinner. Officers who uate Manager’s office. Room le:.
the newly o r g a n i zed Science!
I will govern WAA activities for the "Very important." Mrs. Gr.,..;
Teachers’ club.
!coming sear are: Joan Chambers. states.
viceMalone,
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i president;
president: Elaine Strayer, corresponding secretars; Shirley McI (lure, recording secretary, Betty
.
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The -Dog
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The Ilartnell do’., opens today
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Ill t Ilk on the to help defray the costs of raising
Arietiry
and training Lanini’s new dog.
4
the 1,0:Waal
Lamm attended Hartnett for
.,f6tnt to.A
itorlent 11.1..1o.r- TWO years before It ansterring to
tod.ts
t!
San Ins.’Slate ro llee.
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President’s council Thursdas.:
March 1, to discuss the revised
statement of polies for the con: mu tee’ The report was submitted
It, President T. W. MacQuarrie
some months ago.
The Fairness committee made
some changes in its policy when
certain privileges were revised.
but the report was not approved
when it was first submitted last
summer.
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to Student Organizations
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How about a stroll up to Chatterton Bakery
for a cream puff or chocolate eclair snack,
filled with plenty of
pure whipped cream.

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 S. 2nd

Opposite YWCA

CYpress 4-3717
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THE NEXT TIME YOU
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FROM US.
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Register Your
Pattern at...

BOWL
at
SAN JOSE’S
NEWEST, FINEST
RECREATION CENTER
Studies ben getting you clown’
Why not call a le.. of your
Frionds and come on over to
Brialgomans Bowling. a fins sport
is ven finr at Bridgernans. You
agree when you see our ultra
rnochern confer You’ll find open
Ileys
evler**INg Don
forget
bowling is better at Bridge ...0m
P.S. Ow LlIi.rd Room is pls.
most modernly equ;pped in the

.0\.11.41INT
CREDIT

91 SO. FIRST STREET

an
W

16 Brunswick Alleys
Complete Fountain
Service
Modern Billiard Room
Private Club Room
Free Parking Area

BRIDGEMANS
375 W. Santa Clara

Phone CYpress 2-2825
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Spartans Meet Aztecs
Twice on Local Court

Today’s Mural Cage Schedule

Old CCAA rival San Diego State college comes to Washington
Square this weekend for a pair of games with the Spartan cagers.
ni
Fresh from a 50-49 victory over the Santa Clara yearlings ,
the e
"
Sa^ Jose State college frosh meet the Leonard’s Sport Shop quint
in the Friday night preliminary,
and Campbell high schol in the
first game Saturday night.
Although San Diego State sports
an unimpressive 7-15 record it
still is a dangerous team to reckon with. Earlier this season the
track
team will
The freshman
Aztecs led powerful Pepperdine
participate in the Novice class of college most of
the way before
ihe annual San Jose State college dropping a 63-60
contest. The AzInter -class track meet. March 1, tecs held an eight point halftime
Erosh Coach Don Bryant an- advantage.
nounced this week.
The Aztecs’ scoring this seaSet to perform for Capt. Jim son is on a par %silk the
SparFreshmen tans. They
Gillespie’s crew are
have averaged 55.3
Frank Hebard, Dan Estrada. Ar- points per game while alloning
del Johnston, Roy Hodges and Don 57 points per game.
Wardrup.
Last season the locals two-timed
Capt. Don Davis’ squad will SUS 59-48 and 60-52.
claim newcomers Skip Hill, Dick
San Jose State. the top NorthInghram. Vern Wilson. Fred Tho- ern California independent
quint.
mas, and Vern Windrath.
has won 10 out of its last 14
Frank Morriss. captain of the starts. The Spat-tans’ season
mark
third team, has signed Freshmen is 15 won and 11 lost.
Jack Ruis, Paul
Ed Craddock,
Dean Giles’ 17 points against
Bower, K. Jensen, and Nick Hum- COP Tuesday brought his season
mel.
mark up to 326 points for a 12.5
Team No. 4, led by Ron Maire, game average. Giles is
followed in
skill field frosh Larry Schubert, scoring by the Spartans’ four "i’,"
Stan Schubert, Jim VanZant, and - -Chuck Crampton.
250 and 9.
I nek Balfour.
George Clark, 2’d
22 and 8.5; Bi
Boyd Porch’s club will include Crowe, 159 and 6.1; and Eir
earlings George Croft. Terry Craig, 134 and 5.2.
Moss, Paul Flanagan, Searcy Miles
Other Spartan scorers are B.
and Bob Craddock.
Enzensperger, 127; Mort I.:chips:74; Billy %ikon, 73; Lee denGiant earthworms measuring sets, II; Duane Baptiste, 31;
12 feet in length have been found Ted Prescott, II; and Lee DemIng. six.
Coach Walt McPherson will
have only the limited services of
Crowe, who is having sacroilliac
trouble. Although he started the
FEB. 20-25 TUES. thru SUN.
COP game, Crowe was used sparingly in the contest.
A N2NNUDA L

Frosh Track Team
Enters Local Meet

6

Roxers Sh
In Exhhtions
Coach Dee Portal’s San Jose
State college boxing team, minus
the services of four first stringers,
resumed its season pace last night
with 13 exhibition bouts against
Santa Clara university at Redwood City.
Sparked
by regular varsity
members Al Tafoya, Johnny Johnson, Nick Dies, and Jack Schebelies, the Spartans displayed
against the Broncos the form that
has given them four collegiate victories already this season.
Not competing for the locals
were Mac Martinez, Jerry Stern.
Bob Frazer, and Darrell Dukes.
Although there were no decisions rendered in the exhibition
bouts, San Jose State dominated
the evening’s events.
Middleweight Bill Mendosa re
turned to action last night after
a siege of illness when he met
Bronco Tom Black.

GREAT DAYS!

NATIONAL

WI AD SUR Spartan Nine
ISA,10 WeAtm,

4/141115A
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STRIET

ANL :,;STOM ’CV"

POSITION
OAKLANDLX
ADMISSION III TAX DIM KIOS Set

TAKE IT
EASY!
Pipe smoking is much more leisurely
than cigarette smoking. Smoking satisfaction is due to the testa sense,
aroma of the tobacco and the fuller
body of pipe tobacco. So Take It
Easy, and you’ll enjoy your pipe
much more.
For the coolest, most satisfying
smoke I know, I recommend Boyce’s
exclusively
Special Blend
made
for this shop

Pipe & Gift Shop
Jim Mate
68 S. FIRST ST.
CY 2-8642
Where you can buy with confidence.

SPARTAN DAILY

Faces I ndians
The San Jose State college baseball line-up is slowly taking a definite form, according to an announcement by Danny Hill. SJS
athletic news director yesterday.
The Spartans embark on a 24game schedule next Mopday
when they tackle Stanford university at Palo Alto.
Coach Walt Williams has faced.
the problem of rebuilding his team!
this season. His only returning’
regular is catcher Walt Johnson.
Although a weak hitter last season, Johnson is vastly improved
this year, according to Williams.
He is a fine fielder and handles
his pitchers well.
Williams has a quartet of pitchers hut has not made his decision.
as to which of them will start
against the Indians.
(*on Maloney has shown improvement the last fen weeks.
gh
He is a right-hander. Alll
possessing ...prod and a sharp
curve. Ray Jacobus is still faced
with wildness nhich plagued
him last year.
Williams’ other to pitchers are

Horsehiders Name
Johnson Captain

lit’ league. Division "B Sigma Alpha Epsilon s.
Alpha
Tan flmeKa,
and Phi Sigma
kappa Ss. Lambda I hi Alpha,
7 p.m.
Theta Chi ss. Sigma Pi, rt p.m.
The Mice, who racked up s.
wins against no defeats, took the
Independent league’s "Z" division
title, while in the "X" division the
Rambling Wrecks, also sporting
a 6-0 record, copped the division
crown. The Hookers have cinched
at least a tie in the Dik ision
race.
In the WV league Delta sigma Gamma took the Disision
"A" championship %s inning Dar
out of fit O. The Disision -Ft"

Jim Collins. a southpaw, and Al
VanAman. who played out field
last year.
Rexall 48th Anniversary

SALE
FREE ...
$1.10 Cara Nome Lipstick
with purchase of Ige size
Cara Nome Face Powder
$3 30 Value

$2.20
KLENZO Facial Tissue
ONLY 2Ic
Box of 300
b?Cr,J.P
A 1111WACY
10th & William
CY 2.5502
Open ’till 10 p.m.

Wa Der Barnes. promisine freshman halfback at San dose State
in 1950, made the longest kick-ott
return in San Francisco prep his,1n, ,
tor
h,er

BREAKFAST
En

I.,. "4

AT IN IINLATI.
TABLEsJUsl
1111K

ARCHIE’S

BARBECUE PIT
signal Dunking Sandwich
CY 4-4134
ISSouth I I th St.

EASY
fo

PARK

11)1

.%

dlitype

STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND
,

SHADES NEPTUNES. tai, ch,.e, of
di.ing bell, boasts. "I never subrnerqr
without
big supply of hmhurgers
the mermaids beg for them by pess.no
my
age,,’
kiste4

Et

peilERw

Tran,
star catcher and 1950 letterman
was named captain of the San Jos.
State college baseball team. Walt
Williams, Raider baseball coach,
announced yesterday.
The slim Spartan splinter is a
second cousin of the late Walter
-Big Train" Johnson, who was
regarded as one of the all-time
great pitchers. The newly elected
Spartan captain hails from Avenal. Calif.

title went to sigma Alpha
oh won 4 and lost none.
The in off. izames will he pta.s.
ed nest skeek a it is t 1w IFC. wrn.
nei meeting the Independent %mot’ in the championship game.

1361

West San Carlos
Sanford’s -Penit’’ Inks
9 Colors to

10c

Curtis Lindsay Inc.

.1

BooksStationeryOffice
77 SO.FIRST ST.

§es#os smnDOWNTOWN

CALIFORNIA

34V’ 31 s7tOSOti
Betty Grable Dan Drolry
-CALL ME MISTER
Also

Blue Blood

1st at S acn TS a217.6a7d4
STUDIOSYe.a Rskton John Carroll
-BELLE LE GRANDE’
Also Prid of Maryland"
64 S. 2nd St.
CY 5-9193
"EACH DAWN 1 DIE-Also-WILD BILL HIOKOCK-

JOSE

263 S. lit St.
CY 3-1953
ein Martin. Jerry Lewis
-AT WAR WITH THE ARMY"
Raiders"
Also -1(

STATE

CREST

57 N. lit St.
CY 5-9979
Spencer Tracy
"STANLEY AND LIVINGSTONAl.o ’TM. Macomber After

400S. 1st St.
ISVD013219
CY 4-0083
Deborah Ker. !...tewael Grri,
’KING SOLOMON’S 0.4INE
Also The Nee Yoke You Hrs.

GAY

145S. lit St.
CY 3-3353
Gary Cooper in Fighting Cara. 1,11,1ng W1
Randy Scott
Ao-a NA., in 7

PADRE

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE L1STIN5S

NE/G1/110k1100D

Tondo&
EVERY MOP/ & SATURDAY 4I6141
IN INE NEW ROSE- ROOM AT

BOWL FOR . .

AMUSEMENT
at the Home of

Spartan Bowlers
MEN’S P.E. CLASSES
HELD HERE
Fred

"-Rieke s
STUDIO CLUB

polo

alto

NO MINIMUM - NO COVER

Du4fy

1165 Lincoln A
Willow Glen
CY 3-9369
Richard Widmark
’THE HALLS OF MONTEZUMA
Also County Fa.’’

GARDEN

The Alameda at Hadar
CY 3-3616
groa
Gary Cooper. Ruth Roman
-DALLAS’
Also -Hit Parader of 19S1’

417,76k

Paiva, Mgr.

full tine of
We feature
BowlIng Ball Bags and Sheet

12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Open from 10 A M.

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clara

CY 3-9727

ir

MAYFAIR
Al.,.

25ihil E. Santa Clara
CY 3-8405

Jmos S44/.441
’ HARVEY
1-4. , e-

4116Friliels
Santa Cline
AX 6 6056
It-IL NLYI vOiCE stjtj HEAR
Also-BETWEEN MIDNIGHT AND f..‘rv‘..

SANTA CLARA

OP/It - IN

tt2ZAI

R RANCHO

Alm"1"t)t5&isJ
at 4-2041
AlmaCY
Richard Witt...lark
Dean Martin Jerry L10,1
0, MONTE10."
-THE HAI
"AT WAR WITH THE ARMY’

Al,

0.

PALO

A (..oriyrrd Wondr-

ALTOsty on Saysho..
DA 2-6830
IN A LONELY PLACE
Also
ASS 40c
"ARMORED CAR ROBBERY

A

SHAMROCK
1.
Also

S. ,,,,

54.

edm
CY 4-6942
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Air Science Professor
Gets New Gold Leaves

Needs
Assurance

Drive

Pre-Nursing Students Job
To Get’ A-Bt)rni) Tact WS, :for

News of another promotion in the kr ROTC department was
two European displaced studJim Martin, student y ,.\. received yesterday when Capt. Donald C. Philpott received or
promoting him to the rank of major. Ti-e promotion was effective
nave! .7flf e secretars. announced
Pre -nursing students of San Jose State college soon
Feb. IS.
must
victims,
accord-ltirda)
assurances
blast
The
bomb
atomic
chance to kern about nursing
Major Philpott joined the Air Science staff on Nov. 21, 1 950,
sent to the processing agency
the Nursing Education office.
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coordinating
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The
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Last
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L, ja
L.
151 lir "%a:1,mA Seeurity
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.
San F:anci...,
in pledges tor general expenses, 6.74.1iol
Maxis Philpott sewed with the
9th. 12th and 15th Air Forces in
and $11625 in pledges for specific
Scholarships totaling 512.000 are
6.11111 ilt.WN
.
purposes, including board and I being offered by the California the Mediterranian theater during
-f
’’Ilse.
the /as’ war. His military educardi I eji
1’11)1 ittelYeef
room for two girls, and hooks and Elks’ association. according to Mr. tion includes transportation
&be’
.rtakIlles if/
and
.,1/4
ot the Spartan !kitty during spring
Edward Clements. chairman of ord, hls.
school supplies for on.
’ft:Oil:
.
194Nworkingfor
ri is r t r
the college service fund commitp. ins have br..n mgori
Frio.
tc:
World
War
II,
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.it SJS on Iii. subject ; Nor
Philtice, was an enlisted man in
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ranging
from
The
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$300 the Natxinal Guard before joining
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aduate class
tam n tor seven years.
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MAKE THE
TOBACCO GROWERS
MILDNESS TEST
YOURSELF...

/45
10464.
446.4.0401,
191010CRS55
1*1(15 115 CANPUS

)1S...Compare Chesterfield with the brand you’ve been
smoking...Open a pack...enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma.
Andtobaccos that smell milder, smoke milder. So smoke
Chesterfields... they do smoke milder, and they’re the only cigarette
that conthinc, vanNEss with NO UNPI 1 IC 1NI AFTER-TASTE.

HESTERFIELD

qdQslettidd
1

LEADING
SELLER IN
AMERICA’S COLLEGES

